First Ever ABWPA Virtual Junior Jackpot Show
Open to all juniors! If you are not an active member, no problem, renew your junior membership
on the entry form!
All juniors under the age of 21 as of January 1st are eligible to show. If you have turned 22
since you are still eligible to show this year.
All heifers must be 87.5% purebred or higher. If you do not have your animals registered, please
do so ASAP!!

Instructions for filming your entry:
Entry cards will be available September 10th at 8am est time. Please show this card at the
beginning of the video you are filming. Entry cards will be available on the Facebook page, the
website and can be sent directly to your email. Please let Mike know if you'd like it sent directly
to you.

The camera is to stay stationary while the animal moves around giving the judge the most
complete view possible. Ideally the animal will move along about 20 feet from the judge.
Essentially, we are trying to mimic having a judge in the ring while you move your animal.
Please review the attached sample video if you have any questions.
https://photos.app.goo.gl/nZwFd35TxBx6WxkX8
No farm names/logos or decals of any kind can be shown during the video or entry card
submission. Remember you are filming from home so be sure there is no visible farm signs,
truck decals or clothing that can be seen.
Showring attire is recommended including leather show halters and show sticks. Please clip
animals to the best of your ability…. However, this is a junior show, so we ask parents to please
be as hands off as possible.
If you have any questions about entries, registrations or you would like an entry card sent to you
please contact Mike Hahn at 845 701 9582 or hahnm730@yahoo.com
If you have questions or trouble with the video submission please contact Kaley Bontrager, 765
586 5603 or at kaley@virtualstockshow.com.
Good luck to all our exhibitors!!!!

